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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

ValnaWe Rice Plantation for Sale

At Auction !

ON SATURDAY NEXT. 2tTH INST.. AT 11
clock, A. M. We will sell at Kxchsnge

Corner, that desirable Plantation situated on theN. E. branch of the Cape Fear River, three milesfrom the City, acd well known as .

"THORNBERRY,"
Containing 446 Acres, 133 or which are Superior
Rice Lands. The balance. No. 1 Upland, suitable
for t he culture of Corn; Co! ton. Peas, St c.

For terms and particulars apply to
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WILMINGTON,
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habitants of that hamlet, which the terminus
misses nearlv-a- . mile. 4 fe. j-.- 2- - &

X2enoir bpi8: tbWatauga coun-
ty, last Srnday' week was the day announced
for the'lparrlase; of.Mr,,- - and Miss

- van tulrnn
down with the mumus asd could not put in
his appeataQce: The lady 'wasy it seems,
determined not to be disappointed, and
when one of the gentlemen who had come
to see the marriage offered himself; he was
accepted and the ceremony took place with-
out delay.

Wadesboro Herald: We were
pleased to see a few days since the resolu-
tions of the Cabarrus Grange endorsing
Col. L. L. Polk and the Department of
Agriculture. A negro man by the
name of Amos Horne had the.. misfortune
to have an embankment of dirt fall on
him while working in a cut'on the Cheraw
& Wadesboro Railroad, near this place one
day last week.

North Carolina JPresbyterian:
The citizens of Wilmington are indebted to
Dr. Thomas P. Wood, Secretary to the
North Carolina Board of Health, for his in-

defatigable exertions in. pushing forward
investigations as to the quality of the drink-
ing water of the city, and to Dr. A. R.
Ledouz, chemist of the Board, for analyses
of, the water. The results, as published in
the Wilmington Stab prove that much of
the water drank is highly prejudicial to
health.

Henry Townsend.-- a stockr trader
from North' Carolina abet and instantly

--killed Jasper DeaLat an ill-fam- ed establish- -
mens in ureenvme, d. v. on tne xotn iqbi.
Deal was Very drunk at the time and bad
threatened Townjend with a . fire shovel,
As Deal advanced on Townsend the . latter
fired on Deal with a pistol within a few
feet of him, the hall penetrating the brain.
The coroner's jury this morning returned a
verdict of felonious killing.- - Townsend has
made his escape.

The following repiresentatives of
the literary societies of the University were
elected, as ,we find them in the Raleigh
iftiM: Dialectic Messrs. W. J. Adams, of
Moore county; A. T. Davidson, Jr., of
Bftncombe county, and L. E. Mauney, of
Cherokee county. Philanthropic! Messrs.
Don. Gilliam, of Wake; J. D. Murpby. of
Pender, and 'R. B. Albertson, ot Wake
county. Mr. D. E. Mclver, of Moore, was
chosen the conductor of the Commence-
ment Orator, assisted by Mr. R. S. White,
of Bladen county.

The Mooresvillo ffr&etie is pleased
to state, upon the authority oPCol. More-head- of

Rockingham county, in regard to
the extension of the Virginia Midland Road
from Danville, that Mr. Barbour is earnest-
ly prosecuting his plans, and is very hope-
ful of success; and that ?upoa a recent
trip of ten days North, CoL Morehead finds
we have many stron? and, apparently, will-
ing friends." The same paper expresses the
belief that a narrow-gaug- e road will be
built from Mount Pleasant to Mooresville,
if the Virginia Midland is ever extended to
Mooresville

Charlotte Observer: As the
mixed passenger and freight train on the
Carolina Central Railway, due here yester-
day morning at 820, was running along at
the usuu. rate over a trestle five or six feet
high, In the marshes, near Ahbottsburg,
fifty miles above ' Wilmington, one of the
freight cars near, the engine jumped the
track. One after another of the benches of
the trestle were knocked down, five of the
box cars being precipitated to the ground.
The fall of sthe cars checked the speed of
the train, and thus the passenger and mail
and express cars were kept from plunging
into the chasm.

- Statesville AmeMcan: Capt. A.
C. Bryan, of the Revenue Department of
this District, has broken up 13 illicit dis-
tilleries, destroyed over 10,000 gallons of
beer, seized between 30 and 48 gallons of
spirits, and 3tetUte and fixtures. 'Wiirtnose
engaged in blockading never-lean- x that the
day has passed for them to run the busi-
ness? David and Morrison McGlam- -
mery. charged with firing on ' the Revenue I
officers, had a hearing last week before U.
B. Commissioner Brown, and were bound
over for trial at the next term of the U. S.
Court at Statesville. John Hanby sent in
an application, setting forth that he did the
shooting, but failed to appear in person.

VVeldon News: Mr. E. L. Sum-merel- L

ef Garysburg, Northampton coun-
ty, while digging a well, a few days since,
came tor a large deposit of iron about ten
feet from the surface of the earth. He
brought us a specimen weighing about five

and it seems to w to contain SPnda, of iron. The Governor
of Virginia wrote a pleasantJetter to the
Roanoke Light Infantry, in reply to one
asking permission for them to visit Suffolk.
He said they might go anywhere in the
State and stay as long as they pleased.
The Masonic Hall in Enfield was burned
Monday night of last week. .The Masons
and Knights of Honor lose alHheir jewefs
We did not learn the extent of the damage
nor whether there was any insurance
Since writing the above we learn that. Mr.
Deloach, who had a store under thes hall,
lost bis stock of goods valued at $1,800.
He was insured to the amount of $1,400.

Raleigh j5t'(ecorr. The
Sunday school of the First Baptist Church,
in Raleigh, y morning of the se-
cond Sunday, raised in a few minutes over
$700, for supplying the school with all the
modern appliances. Bro. J. W. Hall,
of Clay county, writes to us that he labored
In ten pro racted meetings during the sum-
mer and fall. Six of them were in Georgia
and four inMaconrCOunly. . These resulted
in fifty-seve- n baptisms, , Horner's
school, at Oxford, like all good schools, of-

fers to receive all candidates for the minis-
try, and the sons of ministers, free of tui-
tion. The Second Bsptist Church of
Raleigh is progressing quite rapidly iu
building its new house. The Sunday
school of the First Baptist Church in Ra-
leigh takes one hundred copies.of the Bibli-
cal Recorder. Dr. W. A. Nelson writes
to Mr. L. B. Fish that he is doing better
than he expected in raising .the. means to
put Judson College.of which he is President,
on a permanent footing. It will be remem-
bered this institution la in Hendersonvllle.

Rev. T. ' Harrison has resigned the
pastorate of the church id Greenaboro,and
accepted the appointment of Agent of the
Foreign Mission Board, for North Carolina.

Graham, Hillsboro and Greensboro
three good Baptist churches on the North
Carolina Railroad, - are without a pastor.

Mrs. Dr. Yates and daughter, of Chi-
na, will visit the United States during the
present year. (Mrs.rYate and her husband
are North Carolinians.' They havt been in
China thirty years-8TAR- i,) f ;

NBW, AUVIATISEIIBNTS.
L. T. Bkatty Notice.
Alex. Oldham A card.

f Harbison ?Allen Hats.
G. Bokkt & Sons Removal, &c,

- Johnson & BaATTTDissolution.
' MtJNBON Elegant imported goods.

Nottcb To charterers brig Thetis.

IMIKI.ISHKD DA.LLY EXCEPT MONIYit.

iutu ot umKn-ioB- ) in aPvajwis -

i me year, (by mail) poetaee paid, $ ou
six mouths, " " OH

" " " .... 45I'.iree months. 8
ie month "v " " t 00
To City Snbeerlbers, delivered in any part of th

city, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
uot authorised to collect fr mere than three mnthi
in advance. .

Kntercd at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matter.

OUTLINED
Seventy deaths occuired from the col-

liery explosion at Newcaslle-under-Tyn- c.

A terrible freshet occurred in Canca
Valley, on the Isthmus of Panama; villa-

ges, crops, stock, etc, were 'swept away.
Commodore Homer C. Blake, U. S.

Navy, is dead. The Fusion Oovernor
denies that he has issued an older calling
out troop; the Fusion Treasurer will hold
on to his office. Senator Coke spoke
on the Bayard resolution. A cotton
gin and a quautity of cotton were burned
in Greenville county, Virginia, yesterday.

The Republican legislators of Maine
talk of arresting the whole batch of Fu-sion- ist

officers on the charge of treason;
ibey are getting tired of the prolongation
of th contest. The corpses of fifty
of the victims of the colliery explosion in
England have hceu recovered. The
President baa withdrawu the nomination
of two supervisors of the census; one from
South Carolina and the other from Ala-

bama. After the 31at inst. a white
light, showing asb every thirty seconds,
will be placed at Laurel Point, Albemaile
Suuud. The Savannah races will close
Saturday; the meeting yesterday was a
grand success A number of passen-

ger coaches and freight cars were destroyed
ty fire, together with a cai-she- d, at the
South Carolina Railroad Depot, at Charles-
ton, South Carolina, yesteiday; loss $30- ,-

KK), insurauce $5,000. Specie in the
liiuk of France increased 812,500 francs
tl. e past week. Gen. Grant and party
nr lived at Havana yesterday aud were re-

cti veil by the civil Governor. Er- -

Uovernor Pinchback is to be appointed
naval officer at New Orleans. The
German army is to be largely increased.

Matters in Afghanistan are very unset-
tled and an outbreak is feared at Cabul.
New York-- markets: Money C4 per cent. ;

cotton steady at 12$f3c; Southern flour
da il at $6 008 00; wheal 23 cents
lower, and very much depressed; corn
very dull at G0GQu; spirits turpentine
dull and easier at 42 Jc; rosin steady at
$1 601 65.

A great advance in up town pro-

perty in New York is reported. This
i8 caused by the Elevated Railway.

D. Appleton & Co. publish a novel
entitled "MaHch," by Mrs. Maiy E.
Bryan, of Georgia. The papers of
that State are praising it.

Richmond (Va.) is to have a new
morning paper, to be edited by Mr.
W. L. Roy all, (an able writer by the
way), to be called the Common'
wealth.

It is said that a majority of the
people favor Gen. Walthall (Seuator
Lamar's friend), bnt the Legislators
prefer others. As we write there has
been no choice.

The last news from Tennessee is

that the Grant fever is rapidly buU-8id- in

and the Republican delegation
will be for John Sherman, Eliza
I'inukston't friend.

There has been a great fire in Ja-

pan, by which 50,000 people were
rendered homeless. The pecuniary
los.t was very great. Fifteen thousand
hoiiiefiwere destroyed.

There was a rousing meeting in
Washington to aid Ireland. W. VV.

Corcoran, the generous banker, gave
$1,000. Judge Thurman 'gave $100.
The sum realized was large.

An organized effort to have the
National Democratic Convention
meet in Washington is now being
made. The new National Museum
is said to be an admirable building
for the purpose.

The State is informed that Was-son- 's

figures are not reliable in re-

gard to the number of negroes who
have left North Carolina. The Golds-bor-o

Messenger has shown that he
exaggerates greatly.

Parson Maaaity, Readjuster Audi-

tor of Virginiahas sent in his resig-nationTh- e

caucus wanted to appoint
his clerks, but he made his own selec-

tions and said Be would not agree to
any other arrangement.

On Wednesday there was to be a

conference at Albany, New York, of
Democrats opposed to Tilden. A gen
eral representation from all over the
State was. expected. The main object
of the meeting is to manage the dele-

gation to the National Convention
from New York.

Fred. Douglass Is greatly moved at
Grant's remark in Florida that "wher-
ever I am the colored people can
come." " He ' says millions will lift

" "J
It is to "be hoped Grant is more in
earnest than when he said in 1868
'Let us have peace."
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We are glad to note that Utah has
not been last, sight of in Congress.
Mr. Willelts, of Michigan, has intro-
duced a bill that it is to be bopjd,is
but the beginning of vigoroaslegisla
lion to squelch polygamy. His bill
provides that the practice of polyga-
my or bigamy shall disqualify any
person in the territory of Utah from
voting or holding any office of profit
or trust whatever. The bill also pro-

vides as an inetrtiniti fo making
the law effectual a board of regis-
try, to be composed of the governor
and judges of the territorial Supreme
Court, who shall have the right of
challenge. This boaid will. be em-

powered to appoint a commissioner
to act ouder them, whose duty it
shall be to apply the test to appli-

cants for registration In the form of
an oalh. '

A majority of the Republicans in
the New York Legislature are op-

posed to Grant. It is regarded in
New York as certain tfiat the Re
publicans will change the method of
appointing electors. The way this
is viewed by the Tildeu followers is
thus given in thu letter to the Phila-
delphia Ledger'.

"If the hill becomes a law, Presidential
Electors will be cboaeu by Congressional
Districts, and that, it is believed, will give
the State to the Republicae candidate. Mr.
Tildeo'a friends allege that, in that case,
Ohio will be the Stale that will have to be
moat narrowly watched, and .that Mr.
Tburman, by consequence, may again
come to the foreground. Therefore they
will resist the Republican programme o
the btWer end."

Our bright contemporary,the Rich-
mond State,vihoae good things we ap-

preciate, and like to keep agoing, in
its last gets off the following humor-
ous account of the doings in the
"heavens above us":

"Mara and the Moon had a leap year
flirtation last night, and kept it up till the
'wee sma hours avent the twal.' It Was ob-

servable, that while fierce Mars was as
usual all fire and rage; pale Luna, like a
coy young maiden, was still distant --and
only halt inclined. This might hart been
out to me fact, however, tbi old father
aatuiu, like a dutiful paler famMfaiay'was
on guai a, aud never ouce lust sight k)f the
signing swatua, while the envious stars.
from the windows of a dozen constella-
tions, kept jealous watch on the lovers all

Of 150 supervisors the Democrats
get 38. It is in the .majority in the
United States, and at least 75 would
be a fair deal. The only State in
which all of the appointees are Dem
ocrats is North Carolina. It is to be
noted that it is the only Southern
State that has two Republicans in
the House. There appears to geaeY&l

dissatisfaction among the members.

lYxas negroes in Kansas are suf
fering, although the winter has been
unusually mild. A dispatch from

says:
"The winter is mild here, but bouse room

is not to be had for them. Some of the. ne
groes are living 4n tents and wagons in the
woods. Some deaths nave, takeu place.ana
a number are sjhSetnlg.Xraida poTrty;n

The Heraldt in its long sketch of
Roscoe Cookling, omitted the,only
thrilling chapter --his adventures in
Rhode Island. A sequel should be
added, entitled 'Two Nights at Nar-raganse- tt

Pier, or the Big Shot-Gu- n

Scare."

Spirits Turpentine.
The State Board of Agriculture

met at Raleigh on Monday: ' "

Revenue collections in Fifth
District last week $29,679.66.

Mr. E. S. Blair, of Wilkes
county, killed a bog stime .days since that
weighed. 713 pounds, says the IncU.
, Blackwell & Co., ot Durham,
raise pork as well as manufacture the weed.
They killed 80 that averaged. 357i eeb,
most of them under one year old, says the
Plant. . .

Durham Plant; Sales of tobacco
stamps to the Durham manufacturers from
Jan. 1st to Jan. 19th amounted to $34,- -
891.92. We arc glad to learn that
Mrit Cheek, the worthy Mayor of Chapel
liill, it at home after paiuful operation,
and i doing well.

Raleigh Observer: Johnson
Campbell, a colored convict, was yesterday
discharged from the penitentiary. He is
aged 47 ytari. Is five feet fire inches high,
weighs 139 pounds, and was convicted of
larceny in Brunswick county, at the spring
term, 1878.
i - Shelby Aurora: The young

man, Jeff Davis, who was arrested on the
dihiakt, on suspicion of being implicated
iji the' recent burglaries. In this eounty, had
a! preliminaryirial before Justice Love, last
Saturday, ana was bound over to Court in
a bond of $400.

A four-jea- r old negro child was
burned to death at Charlotte.' It Was trying
to light a lamp. The XJbiener says: The
mother had gone off to wash and left the
two children In the house alone. It is sup-
posed the eldest, who was burned, spilled
the oil on her clothes in the effort to light
the lamp, and it having become ignited she
jumped into the bed.

Durham Hecorder. It seems to
be reduced to a certainty that Durham does
not get the railroad. We hope, therefore,
that the terminus will be fixed convenient'
to Hillsboro, which town , bas made sub-
scriptions believed to t adequate to the
purpose. The University Station terminus
does not satisfy anyone, not even the in

OPBBAHODSK
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The sensational drama generally attracts
a numerous crowd in Wilmington, and last
night, supplemented by a brass band and
several real Indians,the size of tbe audience
in attendance was. proportionate with the
additional inducements then Offered. The
piece is entitled "The Knight of the Plains,
or, Buffalo Bill's Best Trail," and it
served its purpose very successfully by
affording abundaiiiporUiftUy-- W the in-

troduction of an unlimited amount of sen-

sationalism of every description. The au-

dience (an exceedingly large one) was ap-

parently well pleased with the perform-
ance, and the performers were by no means
backward in manifesting their appreci1
ation.

The scenery and stage effects were of a
novel and realistic character, and added
much to the interest of the occasion. Al-

together we were agreeably disappointed,
and of its class the entertainment-wa-s far
above the average and well worth seeing.

To-Da- y's Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, local rains

followed by cooler, clearing weather, south-
west to northwest winds and rising barome-
ter.

Magistrates' Court.
James Durand, charged with false pre-

tense, had a hearing before Justice Hall,
yesterday morning, when tbe case was dis
missed at the cost of the prosecutor.

John Winn, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice McQuigg, yesterday morning,
on the charge of assault and battery. De-

fendant was ordered to pay the costs, in de-

fault of which he was committed to jail.
The same defendant was commuted for
prosecutor's costs in another case before
the same magistrate.

Calvin Brunson, charged with assault and
battery, had a hearing before Justice Gard-

ner, and was let off on the payment of the
costs.

Personal.
Archbishop Gibbons preached to a large

audience at SL Thomas' Catholic Church
Wednesday night, and his many friends
were glad to see and hear him once more.
He was expected to leave last evening for
the North. During his brief stay in his old
home the Archbishop was called upon by
quite a number of our citizens.

The schooner Albert Daily, Nason,
cleared at Baltimore yesterday for this port.

THK JHA1I.S.
The mails close and' arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way,

mails 5:30 A. M.
Raleigh 5:30 A.M. and 0:00 P. M.
Mails for tbe N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Westernmaila(C.C. R'y)daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
8:00 Ai M.rlroadpoints between Flo-

rence and Charleston 8:00 A. M.
Fayette ville, and officeson Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1KK)P M.

Fayetteville, vis Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 0:00 P.M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Fridav. . 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 KX) A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and- - Shallotte, every
Friday at.. 6:00 A M.

Wilmington.. and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at. 12 :00 P. M .

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through mails. . .. . . . 945 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails'.. I..... 7:00 A.M.
Southern mails. ... v .... . . ... 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Officaopen from 8 A. M. to 12 M. ,
and from 2 to 5 0 P.M. - Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A M.
to $.00 P. M., and. on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A.M. V

Stamps for sale "at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. - r

city rrcina.
il Chew Jackson's Bis Sweet NaVy. Tobacco.

TELE MOKKINQ STAR. Can always be tad at tne
following-- places in the city : The Purceil House,
Harris' Mews' tJtand. and the 8tx Office.

ELECTRIC; BELTS. A ime-- : care for nervosa
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable core, drcolan mailed free. Address
J. K. RKBVXS, 43 Chatham St., N. Y. w

FATHER 18 GETTING WELL My daughters
say, 'How much better father is since he used Hop
Bitten." He is getting well after bis long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, jmd wears s
glad that be used your Bitters. A, lady of Kocbes-te- r,

N. Y.UUca Herald,

FINBpBNGLXSH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. 3 . St
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham. Jtngland. . Their guns are made
tooraeraceoB&mg to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus easnring tbe right crook,
length of stock Ac

Book BriroKBT.' THaMeairme Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

Dr. Wm. Alex, Greene, Macon, Ga., writes,
"I cheerfully state that. I have tested the virtues
and efficiency ef Oolden's Liebigs Liquid Extract
of Beef in my private practice In cases of general
debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsia, loss or
appetite and emms afflictions, when medicine had
proven more than useless. . I have found it the beet
remedy I ever ased in chronic alcoholism, when the
stomach la always irritable, and food required to
nourish and invigorate. -

Gbxzx FLAJnczB. Agents; Wilmington.

THIRTY YEARS? BXPKRIK3CBOF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winelow's Soothing' Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Morses in tbe United States, and baa been used
for thirty years with nerer-failln- g safety and suc-
cess, by millions ef mothers and children from the
feeble Infant ot one week old to the adult. ,It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gulates the Dowels, and gives rest health and com-
fort to mother and child . We beheve tfr the Best
and Sorest Remedy in the- - World, In all cases ef
DYSENTERY, and. DIAKKHCEA UT CHILDREN,
whetherit axises fjom' teething or any othei cause'
Full directions for ssinir. wUl sronmaaay esca bot-tle- .-

None GenumeoiUess-tb'fac-simil- e of CUR-
TIS PERKINS Js on the outside wrapper. Sold
by an Medicine Dealers. 35 cents a bottle.

It is actually painful to see a child suf-
fering with a bad cough. Mothers should
never fail to keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
convenient in order to relieve their little
ones speedily and surely. Price 25 cts.

Quarterly RleetlnKs
FB THS WlLXDf 8T0N DlSTBICT OP THK METHOD-

IST B..CHTOCH, South First Round, 1880. ,

Elizabeth, at Elizabethtowh, Jan'y 17, 18;
WbiteviUe, at Whiteville, Jan'y 84,25:
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethesda, Jan'y S3;
Brunswick, at Sharon, Jan'y 81, Feb'y 1 ;
Smithville SUtion, Feb'y 8. 4; ' -

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb'y 7, 8;
Wilmington, at Front Street, FeVy H.-15- ;

Topsail, at Prospect, Feb'y SI, 22;
New River Mission, Feb'y 25;
Onslow, at Swansboro, Feb'y 28. 29;
Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6. 7;
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March 13, 14.
A fall attendance of the District Stewards 1b re-

quested at the Parsonage of the Front St. Church,
in Wilmington, on the 13th of February, at 10 Km.

, ; L. 8. Bubkhkaj), Presiding Elder.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lecture.
QOL. D. K. MacRAB WILL DELIVER A LEC-

TURE for the benefit of the Library Association,

in the Opera House, Fridav. January 23d, at 8
u wuc, r. m. ouujeci; roeiry
, Admission 25 cents. janl8nac5t

Notice.
The Charterers ctt the Rorrnnn Rrfir

THETIS are hereby notified that the
said Vessel will be ready to receive
Cargo SATURDAY MORNING next,
the 24th instant.

F. RADLOFF,
jaa 23 3t Master.

Elegant Imported Goods
rpO MAKE TO ORDER. CALL AND SELECT.

Our CUTTER etands WITHOUT A RIVAL in

the Southern country.
M UN SON, Clothier and

Jan 23 It Merchant Tailor.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
gTYLISH SOFT AND STIFF HATS I

AT LOW PRICES !

HARRISON ft ALLEN,

jan 23 tf Hatters.

Dissolution.
THE COPARTNERSHIP OF JOHNSON &

as Inspectors of Naval Stores, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 7th Inst., and
we hereby tender thanks to our friends and patrons
for their generous support.

R. C. JOHNSON,
January 19, 188 J. L,. T. BEATTY.

Notice.
I HEREBY TENDER THANKS TO MY OLD

friends for past patronage, and wonld ask a con
tiuoance of the same, as I am still engaged in the
Sale and Inspection of Naval Stores.

Respeetfully, fec.
jan 23 ltD&W L. T. BEATTY.

A CARD. Having this day entered into an agree-
ment with Messrs. .6. BON&Y & SONS, by

which they are to buy and sell, and I am to manu-
facture Meal, Pearl Hominy, Flour, &c. at the Cape
Fear Floor and Pearl Hominy Mills, I would re-
spectfully solicit all my former customers to favor
them with their patronage, assuring them that all
Goods will be as represented, and prompt attention
given to all their orders.

- Respectfnlly, ALEX. OLDHAM.
Proprietor C. F . F. and P. H, M .

WE HAVE REMOVED OUR OFFICE TO THE
Cape Fear Flour and Pearl Hominy Mills, cor-

ner Ninth and Walnut Streets, where, in addition
to oar. Naval Stores and Commission Business, we
Sropose selling tbe manufactures of said Mills, and

attention, fair prices, and with the best
ef stock we hope to merit a liberal share of patron-
age, jan 23 tf G. BONBY.& SONS.

Wood. Wood.
BLACK JACK Large' and small;

OAK Dry and well seasoned ;
SPLIT AHHtr-- Of best quality;
LIGHT WOOD Fat for kindling;

For eale at Lowest Prices for Cash.
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,

jan 14 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sis.

For Smithville.
rjHR STEAMER PASSPORT, NOW UNDER

renovation, will be represented by-th- e STEAMER
ORLANDO, as for above.

Leave Wilmington 2 P. M. daily. For Freight or
Passage apply on beard, or of

jan 18 M GEO. MYERS, Agent.

In Store,
10.000 Bashels P. W. CORN,

1AAA Bales EASTERN and (small
bales) TIMOTHY HAY,

And OATS, BRAN and FEED of
all kinds In any quantity.

And the "best BOLTED MEAL in the city."
jan 21 tf PRESTON CUMMIN G St CO.

For Sale,
GOOD SPRING CART.

Apply to

jan 16 tf CHESS. CARLEY St CO.

We Are
SELLING THE BEST HARNESS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS. &c.
for the least money. If yoa don't think so try us
once.

t3FManufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

MALLARD & BOWDEN.
jan 18 tf No. 8 So. Front St.

Boxing Axes.
DY TUESDAY'S STEAMER,

Another lot BOXING AXES.

GILES St MURCHISON,

jan 18 tf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

Eash Kustomers Kail.
AT P. H. HAYDEN'S, Carriage, Bn

uray ana van, oarness ana tsa
jsstaonsnment, wnere yoa can get

Carriages. Bossies. - Harness. Saddles.
Bridles, Horse Blankets, Saddle Cloths, and every-
thing in his line, at Rock Bottom Prices . Repair-
ing done at short notice on

janl8tf Third, bet Market and Princess st.

Wanted,
EXPERIENCE RICE FIELD HANDS. ORtQ

those accustomed to working in ditches or on

banks.
Apply to

jan 11 tf WILLIAMS St MURCHISON.

The Place to Buy
FIRST.CLASS PIANO OB ORGAN, ON THE

Instalment Plan, and at prices lower than the

lowest, is at the
LIVE BOOK STORE.

For Blank Books,
pAPER, ENVELOPES, INKS, MUCILAGE,

Inkstands, Pens, Pencils, Letter Files and. Clips,

and anything in the Book and Stationery Line; Go to
HBINSBERGSB'8,

jan 18 tf LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,

Local Dots.
Mr. J. G. Prilsifer, advance

agent of Miss Louise Pomeroy, who is to
appear hero on the 2d and 3d of February,
was in the city yesterday.

It is noticeable ar one of the
vagaries of the season that there was thun-

der and lightning last night, from a bank
of clouds low on the westernf horizon.

Wo noticed CoL J. R. Davis,
late of the Purcell House, on oar streets
yesterday. Also Mr. John D. Burch, for-mle-ry

of this city, but now of Winston.

The parade of Buffalo Bill and
his IndianB, headed by a floe brass band be-

longing to the troupe, in a wagonette, at-

tracted a great deal of attention on the
streets yesterday morning.

We again remind the city read-

ers of the Star of the lecture at the Opera
House at 8 o'clock tbieeveomg, by Col. D.
K. McRae. A rich intellectual treat is in
store for all who attend.

The Rev. Dr. George B. Taylor,
pastor of the Baptist church established at
the city of Rome by members of this de-

nomination in the United States, arrived in
this city last night, and is the guest of his
brother. Rev. Jas. B. Taylor.

Tbe Ito Caseins Affair in Bruns-
wick The Wonntfe laan Die of
Hla loj arias.

Henry Harrison, a colored special depu-
ty, arrived here yesterday with Robert Eve-

rett, colored, in his custody,' and turned
him over to the Sheriff, to be held in tbe
county jail until be can be removed to the
prison at Smithville. It wiil be remembered
that on the 5th inst a difficulty occurred at
the Belvidere plantation, in Brunswick
county, some three or four miles from this
city, between Robert Everett and his half
brother, George Everett, during which the
latter was severely cut in tbe abdomen with
a knife in the bands of the formerwho im-

mediately ran off, a, full account of which
appeared in the Stab at the time. The
wounded man wa9 brought to this city and
his wounds were dressed by Dr. W. W.
Lane, who was then of the opinion that
his wounds would prove fatal. The same
evening he was removed to a private house
on tbe corner of Fourth aiul Wooster
streets, there being no hospital here for
such cases. Here he was attended by the
physician alluded to, and rather to tbe hit-

ter's surprise, be soon began to mend, and
his condition continued to improve up to
the time qf bis last visit. On Monday last,
however, he called to see tbe injured man,
and found that he had, in the opinion of
his friends, sufficiently recovered to be re-

moved tbu day previous to his home in
Brunswick. Here, according to the state-

ment of Henry Harrison, he died Wednes-

day night, his removal under tbe circam
siauces having, io the opinion of his physi-

cian, hastened bis end.
Robert Everett, after the cutting, re-

mained at large for some time, but was
finally arrested and taken before Justice A.
W. Rigger, of Brunswick county, who,
as George Everett was still living
at that time, ordered him .to give
a justified bond in tbe sum of $300 to ap-

pear at Court and answer to the charge of
assaulting George Everett with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill. He was then
placed Into the custody of Harrison, who,
as soon as he found that the wounded man
was dead, securely tied the prisoner and
brought him to this city to await tbe result
of tbe Coroner's inquest and his removal
to Smithville.

Maror's Co arc.
Ben Galloway and Lewis Berry, two

colored boys, were arraigned for fighting
on the streets. After the evidence closed
each recited the preliminaries which led to
the sanguinary contest, and it was pretty
evident that one was as much responsible
as the other. Galloway, who bad been
locked up all night, was released. Tbe
other, who had given bond, was ordered to
pay a fine of $1.50.

Charles Owen, colored, was arraigned,
but the prosecutor failing to appear tbe
case was dismissed.

Committed for Lareeay.
Richard Howe, colored, was arrested

yesterday for the larceny of a chicked, the
property of one Stephen Nelson, colored.
It seems that he run the chicken down yes-

terday morning, in the vicinity of the post-offic- e,

and took it to tbe bouse of a friend
near by, where it was to remain until he
called for it in tbe evening. Howe had a
hearing before Justice Hill, who ordered
him to give a justified bond in the sum of
$50 for his appearance at tbe next term of
tbe Criminal Court, in default of which he
was committed to jajl.

Thermometer Beeora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday, evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office- - in this city
Atlanta ..61 Jacksonville 75
Augusta ..09 Key West .77
Charleston, 68 Mohite ... 62
Charlotte 61 Montgomery ..... 60
Corsicana, 54 New. Orleans 53
Galveston, ...... .61 PnntaRassa. . . . .70
Havana Savannah. 71
Indianola, ...... .6? I Wflmihgton,... .69

ImDraTimtni
A part of the Front street portion of. tbe

old National Bank building .northeast cor
ner of Front and Princess streets, the pro
perty of Mr. Sol. Bear, is to be recon
structed and made into a handsome store,
similar to the Southern 'Express office ad-

joining, also the property of Mr. Bear, in
cluding a fine iron front,. etc. The corner
portion of the building trill remain as It Is

for the present.

CRONLT St MORRIS,
jan 13 4t IS 20 2 24 Auctioneers.

But
IT IS AN INNOVATION."

- Why bless your innocent soul,or course it is Does os geod; keeps off the dryrot. A few Gradgrind facts In proof. Morning
after, (the Leap Year ban, (several of the boys, witha flavor ef violets about them, instead of beer,dropped in and took a future (for Match delivery)
in a SAM COOK STOVE. Let us innovate, is oatsentiment. F. M KING St CO.,jan 18 tf House Furnishers.

You Want
ThE8E THINGS YOU SAY MADE SKIL-
FULLY, of good material and for the least money.
Good. That's business. We've everything now inapple pie shape for the manufacture of Haggles.
Wagons. Carts, Drays Harness, Ac

See now if we can't please you and keep your
money home.

Jan 18 tf GERHARDT A. CO

Just'in Store,
SOUCED PIG FEET, S. C. HAMS and

Beef Tongae, Fine Table and Cookiog
Butter, Honey Strained and in Comb, Horseradish
in Roots, Linse Beans, Garlic, Apples, Beets. Car-
rots, Parsnips. Cabbage, Saur Kraut, Ac. Call audsee for yourself. Prices as low as the lowest at

L. VOLLEK8.jan 7-- tf 26 ant 28 South Front street.

Spirit Cash, Bacon, Salt, &c.

50Q NewN. Y. 8PIRIT CASKS.

Sec(md Hand do200
Boxes D: S. SIDES,

8000 8ck8 L1VEKPOOL 8ait.
1000 BblBKLOUR' aU BradeB.

JgQ Bbls Refined SUGAR.

225 Bags COFFBE Java and Rio

30QQ Bush CORN.

12000 Bosn OATS,

000 Bush Water Mill MEAL,

J00 Hhds CUBA MOLASSES,

100 BblflNeW N - MOLASSKs.

50 do SUGAR-HOUS- B do.

200 20X68 Taylcr 8 80Ap.

"50 Bbl8 Cftr0lIna RICB'

500 Kegs NAILS.

J00 Bbls GLUE,

Lye,Potash, Candles. Cheese, Ac. Ac.
For sale by

jan 22 tf KSRCHNKR St CALD8R HKtf

Sundriesat Low Prices.
Bbl8 Good FLOUR1200

200 Bage RI COFFEB'

00 Bbls REFINED BUG AH,

200 Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSES,

J0 BbleFine8YRUP,

OnC Bbls EARLY RO8B POTATOES,&)) 50 Bbls Goodrich do.
200 Ca8eS POTASH and LYE,

OA A Boxes SOAP,dUU 200 Boxes STARCH and CANDLES,
For sale low by

janSSD&Wtf HALL & PEARS ALL.
, '

Boots and Shoes
LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

GENTS' SHOES, of every imaginable style. hich
I am offering at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

CHILDREN'S SHOES a specialty.
THOMAS 11. HOW BY.

jan 18 tf No. 47 North Market Street,

I 2ST IE z.
Fresh lot just received.

BEST CIGAR in the city.
Sold only at

KASPUOWICZS
jan 11 tf Garden City Cigar Emporiam.

You Can Find
JLAGG'S LIVER PADS, FRESH GARDEN

Seeds and Medicines, Whiskeys, Brandies and
Wines. Tobaccos, Cigars and everything usually
kept in a Drug Establishment, for reasonable
prices, at J. K. MolLHENNY'S,

Drag Store,
jan 11 tf Corner Market and Front streets.

Large Florida Oranges.
TUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF THE LARGEST
tl and Finest FLORIDA ORANGES ever brought
to Wilmington. Also. Aspinwall Bananas, Malaga
Grapes and Apples, Cocoa Nats, Ac.

Fresh Candy made to-da- y. Some as fine Peanut
Candy as ever went down the throat of a Tar-Hee- t,

At S. G. NORTHROP'S
jan 16 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Aspinwall Bananas,
QRANGE8, APPLES, CHESNUTS. DATES

and Figs, Home-mad- e andFreneh Candy.

Fine Assortment of Cigars,
At C. A. PRICE'S,

j an 11 tf Sooth Front st, near Market.

Watt Plows.
CONTINUE TO CONTROL THE CELE-

BRATED WATT PLOW, in this section of
the State; also tbe sales of the Famous Dixie Plow.
The manufacturers of these great Plows are enable
to supply as fast enough. Have a large lot of each
kind on the way.

JOHN DAWSON A CO.,
jan 18 tf 19. 81 and 23 Market et

Handsome Hosiery !

NECK TE8 !JJANDSOMB
Handsome Handkerchiefs I

Handsome Low Price Dress Goods. Best 50c.
Black Cashmere In the city.

JOHN HKDRICK,
dec li tf Corner Front ana Market sta.

Coal and Wood.
GOAIi ra lahqI680pfly'

.at lowest market rates

XSTA large Stock,
it vuu all kinds very low
ian It tf J. A.SPHlNGKk.

The Central Protestant
RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY NKWt.AWXESXY the Organ of tbe Methodist Piotea

tant Church --in North Carolina, is published st
Greensboro, N. C.

Terms, $2 00 per annum, in advance.
The eligibility of its location, toe number and ac

tivity of its agents, and thscosatantlyincreasing de
mand forit among the mora sobArtsos of readers
in various sections, give the CixiTRAL --peculiar
claims upon the patronage t theadvertis-'n- g pnblic.
Verms very favorable. Consult your bustoeas tflft r
eats, and address the editor -

. ;J. L. MICHAUY,
Greensboro, N. C.


